
|¡¡p!^-\- - NOBODY CAKES.

^^^^'r.:¿¿fee ÂÔowîng pathetic Kaes are going the

|¡|||;^^ The author is unknown;

Sfeâ*Sf:; totted'-with-ay bands till the long-day is

.." But thera'a nobody glad for the bread I have
life.1', won;
M^p^^v-^'Wxkij smiles when I reach my lone room.

'-^ Nobody whispers, iLJ!m glad yon have come."
^^^^^.-vKobody lingers with tenderest care

?feSO^^* ^To.brnsh back the locks bf my damp, cluster-
?BKÖS>4:" ingbair;

say,
^fe^^r^i ^/.^nriîng, you're weary enough for to-day
iSlil^v- 'sîao»^h n>y shonlder ie bowed by the burden
HBP^'~*-~- ^ bears,
^^^és-./rÁ'odl am so weary-there's ''nobody cares."

r -."Father and mother are cold in the tomb,
^V^s > With brother or sister for me theie'8 no room;

43hSt Death seems my only attendant to be

ij||^?r:' ^^For^over and friend hath be pat far from

^5?X^J"'\ Tie broad streets are fall of theyonsgaad

fgfe^-v -;WJ»o.noty» me not as I pass on toy way ;
'J*'Ti&&fäkt*daäü» and their bright, lov-

^^^p5¿¿^«ítt fond words of welcome, -and tender.
Bß®"'^^ , "good-byes^* \
Bpp^:^' Butnobody askshow the poor toiler fares-

^^^S^SSff1lo^^^t-^roo^ cares." .

^^^^Th^-ioneljr and sorrowing, day after day,
^^^^Yg^T^Me^^ralkiô i^ô^on my desolate way, ^;^^sMi^-TÄ«ek>ejfer more for -my pittance t>tl
mßm^^^ä, ?. -

' ¡^^^-¿í; Tb nurture the life.where all pleasure ltes|¡¡fe- dead; --~ - - V

Ililli : Ko bright-hcçe 55 trodding 4o beaury for me$
^^^è^-ï ÜbiKght on tne sfopes of the fotare î see;

l^^^i^']^-90^TfiaïL rest, for my work wifi be,

A; conSnand shroud be the meed I have won,
|ipll|£^And^ey'ttsay when death'spallormy sunk-

On^I^ewJ^jue^ppyIn^ve^ijghted1 homes,^'i- Hfroe»*1» oemon of want or temptation
^^^^^*^:: : ^*ie*er.comes;
§^^^¿4?^ Oh 1 ye who;havewealth, who haveÄopc, can

BSfi^iv'-.' ye know
^^?::^\i:«^P%^% days.ofangni^, the-dark bights of

^^p^^^-T!:'". ;woé **?

Which cling to the lot of thc friendless and

i^^&S^f^)0^;PS»:-*- Who sicken and droop even at your next
--dOOrV -. . ;

^^^¿.-rv" .^^J*^ how they feel who must toil lest
l|pc^;:í¿ >- they die,
^^^-~;;v^:-,'ll^fe^-'b!oom from .the cheek and the light

i from the eye
|l§§§^ki~ fade ont, and they fall oç aro caught in the
ßf?pp?? ; -:. snares

^^tfr"'"C Which are waitiog for those for whom uno-

6^6^"f Oh! noticethewan and pinched features yon
' ."i Remember how. cheerful those sad eyes might¡¡l^W'' > be «

^<3^. C ' Ifonly the cost otthe Zac« at your «throat,
^^À? :>t*> OtÂbsfribèoiu'^xià -plumes which so charm-
^^^5^».:-<r» *ingiy.ÄMkt
^^t^", O'er your thoughtless young -brow was bat
píP%á£>:rl

*

?'". ïbvmgîy sent

.y. «re spent,^^^"S^: And the few kindly words which yon daily
M¿¿<- '

-- might speak ^
-V Would bring back the roses to many a cheek,

£;7 ~ . ~.3or dat you know not how that being des-
p^v-^?^^iigerjST"P ?? V< ? V

.-.*^s^Wte-mo8tsorrow afotu^fof whom '.'nobody
W^^'-S*''- .carw."

r .^^fe tern from the Äo»ioiM£r'r you're coveüng

ä||£;'; >2 Cv^4:ï|ttrjcÂase a treasure Tnore fair for your
^^fc ; brow. - .

p^^V v-i^Gó-raise-no thesoul that ls bowed in the

^2^ : > bind np * the heart which affliction hath

? - "Xor ti^atara8na!2 not glisten more lovely by

^P^;*;^^B¿t,tóe joy- that" shaB shed forth its-radi-
||^>V_v ; ..

- - anco br^bt * *.

^^fe-^t- ' "^br^hec^who, despiÂng the whispers of pride
^ ;~ ^r -Remembers the toiler so lonely and tried,

' And lightens, all Chnst-Uke, tùe burden
iSs^iS^ which bears
^^^r On shoulders of one for whom "nobody
a|^;v" carts."
^k~< /

-
-

Kpif: Capt B. R. Ullman's Eeply
to Secretary of State Iaps-

te^combr .f
sj: ¿--.:

^^0'Ä:%^'^Ä^-to,^iiMicaäoii of toy Teceot

p^¿-ff-: *open letter to tbe (armers "of the State*
I have been the recipient of many coar»

teeiesfrom tbe newspapers and their;
B^^-: corresponden ts. I am Uke^King. Lear.
^00: 'Tbe Kttle dogs and all, Tray, Blanche
Sit' ~ and Sweetíieart. See! they bark at

^^?1-^ I bave been accused of nearly
vSI # jp^'jjittf mentioned in the decalogcio,
5; ? J :Sw »aöy óibers"' besides, .and I docbt

:..; ^T'«^w|uon of plain and lucid Ecg-
^..'f'Ô hs^ee^^ô^»!?005^ construed or

^bÄ ÉBÉB»oyfedîferent ioterpretatioas :.

put npon it. There bas certainly been
* 'ring5 firing at me, whether there be

8§S ^ * poliücai 'ring' in South Carolina or

^ - sot-and I seemed to have pinched
|||pS magy people's toes yj>^ whom I was not

||;?- ^Tejr^i^feç^-^^uûn* a^brcadside fro» .

í^>i&tc»¿a aid'pap suckers has not been
Wg&^Ê-' vücaSJin the Sûte iiinany a long day.'
^gf. We farmers can now locate the enemy
¡gp| and govern ourselvesaccordingly. Bat
Ip^'J I feel under lasting obligations to the

gentlemen of tho press for so liberally
-V: i^t/*djcr§snig^ _

MTmcrs' cottTention,
gratis. *The agitation of tbooghfc b

J¡ Mi-tito iegioaxibg of wisdom/ Farmers
§Ê need only to think, to wake ap, and ail

|p£2 tfülie well. - '

ífx They are doing this, I hope and be-
~y.. lieve, and I am therefore more than

satisfied with the situation.
, -The firing bas almost died away and

í i 1 things are growing qniet. Bat hush,
- bark I What deep booming sound is it

that breaks the stillness at this late hoar
of the. bombardment? 'Eambarg
eroses;' 'Moses Tillman,' 'slanderer,*.

- 'crank/ 'dreamer/ and 'demagogue/
^gv '«Bo somehow feels nneasy at being the
r innocent cause of all this turmoil, and

who is trying to make ont why a simple
suggestion to the farmers to organize
and demanda redress of grievances,

; sb oold create such a commotion.
?Hoses' picks himself op, shakes, feels
for his head, and finding he is not hart

§fIr" : -

' looks around to see by whom this 'air
gan* was fired. There was no bullet
in it, or certainly Edgefiajd would have
a funeral on her hands. A burly form
as fat as a porker on official pap, and as

red with impotent rage as a turkey gob-
feler, stands ready to claim that he kill¬
ed 'Cock Robin.' 'Moses* has been
begging with tears in his eyes for some

/ *Bichmon<r from tbe agricultural bu¬
reau to answer hi? arguments and dis¬
prove bis facts ; bat oar belated war¬

rior who at this late day appears upon
'the scene and fires the gun it has taken
bim tbree*month8 to load, ignores argu¬
ment, pays no attention to facts, dishes
-out abusive epithets like-a fish wife,
'daims to be the only original and pos¬
sible 'Agricultural Moses/ and wicds
up with a pitiful appeal to tho farmers
?and people not to punish him because
be refuses to accept 'Moses Tillman as

-a leader.' Ob how these men who are

.-sucking the public teat begin to squeal
wben they feel or fear they are about to

r v lose their hold ! It is heart rending.
Colone! Lipscomb bas been nursing his

'r*. wrath to keep it warm, and it ie certain-
ly ?«ry hot, but it does not burn 'Moses'
because he has only told the troth, and
Col. Lipscomb must disprove the
charges of incompetence, extravagance
and inattention to duty made against

V- the Board of Agriculture before he can

injure *Moses* by flinging mud. I
W'S. _ shill not ^descend into tho gutter and

fight this doughty granger with his
r chosen weapon. A negro can beat us

both on that line, I prefer decency
and courtesy, although I am accused of
'outraging' botu. Colonel Lipscomb
must prove these charges ere they will
harm me. 1 have been severe but par¬
liamentary, and have always attacked
the oficial acts of men and not the men

themselves; and although my words
were thus interpreted by many, I have
never said anything about the State
officers except the Agricultural Bureau
and their administration of their trusts.
They are not the 'ring' to which I al-
luded but may, and doubtless do, form
a part of it, anti Col. Lipscomb's ready
anger at the mere suggestion of such a

thing makes one suspect that his con¬

science accuses bins. 'The wicked flee
wben no man pursueth, but the right¬
eous is bold as a lion.'

I voted for Col. Lipscomb for Secre¬
tary of State ra the State convention of
1S82, and have never denied that his
motives are pure. But the possession
of office has strangely emasculated and
,sHenced the sturdy advocate who was

wont to make the welkin ring while be
depicted the wrongs and abuses heaped
on farmers. He spoke for my resolu¬
tions at BennettsviHe, but it was with
bated breath and in general terms. He
was mild, very mild ; and while I have
written nothing since which was as

"severe as that speech, no farmer enjoyed
it mere or complimented it so highly as

be did. Let him deny this iî he can,
and explain why he has since changed
front. I said little there about the
Board of Agriculture and only sought
to enlarge it and increase its usefulness.
That is what I propose now, and my
efforts are not bent towards 'pulling
down and. destroying everything and
everybody/&c., but towards building
up, encouraging and protecting our

agricultural interests. We want a real
agricultural college. We want a large
and representative board of agriculture,
composed of live, progressive farmers.
We want farmers' institutes to teach
our-people how to 'do better, and increase
the general prosperity. We want fewer
laws and better ones ; we want a gov*
ernment of the people, by the people,
and for the people ; and as the people
are, by a large majority farmers, farm¬
ers have a right, and it is their duty to

govern the State, and 'if this be treason
make the: most-of it.' Such a govern¬
ment does not by any means imply that
only farmers oughs to hold office or

that other classes are to be excluded
altogether or imposed upon. Only a

dreamer or idiot could imagine such a

thing, and only a narrow minded, sel¬
fish bigot would want it. The assump¬
tion that this movement has any such
object is entirely gratuitous and only
emanates from those who seek to bam¬
boozle farmers and obscure the real
issue. 'Divide to conquer' has ever
been the tactics cf OUT enemies, and the
same old dodge is being tried now. It
may succeed, but I hope for better
things.

Col. Lipscomb felt obliged to ac¬

knowledge that a farmers' convention is
a right and proper thing and advocates
it, bot he objects to it because he did
not suggest it and cannot 'boss it,' aud
is silly enough to say it wil.l be called
and controlled, appointed and organized
by Mr. B. R. Tillman. He does me

too much honor. I have called the
convention in common with those who
endorsed the idea and sent me their
names. It will assemble and choose its
own officers and will, I trust, result in
great good to the State and entire peo¬
ple. Í will endeavor to get it to adopt
some measures which I deem highly im¬
portant to our welfare as farmers; only
this and nothing .more^. and the idea
that it will be composed of puppets to
be 'bossed' by anybody will, I thfnk, be
only too clearly disproven wheu it as¬

sembles.
It will be no joint summer meeting

cf politicians to 'make a slate.' There
will be no 'free passes/ and lacking
these two familiar features, perhaps
Colonel Lipscomb doe3 well to turn his j
back on us. 'Tis a pity, but I suppose
wc common people must perforce do.
without him. Let the farmers^^of-this¿-
State see that good and true men, not

politicians or office seekers, are sent to
this convention and it will mark an

epoch in the history of South Carolina.
If any county can find a better man-

whp-is not a farmer than it can among:
farmers, by all means let the farmers of
Ih&t county send bim. We want the
brains and patriotism and honesty of-
the State to come together and take
charge of it. B. R. TILLMAN.

The Cotton Harvester.

In the Southern Bivouac for April
is an extended description of the
Cotton-picker or Harvester, accompa¬
nied by numerous illustrations, which
concludes as follows :

The machine is absolutely harmless
to the plant. No matter in what state
or condition the plant is in, or at what
season the harvester is run over a row,
no damage will follow. The writer
saw Mr. Mason break the sterns of
over a dozen burrs on a thickly-clus¬
tered stalk until they were hanging
by the finest filament, and after the
picker stems had passed through not
one was torn off. li seline almost
miraculous that this could be, as they
were attached by such a slight fiber, i
A darky, bungling into that bush
with his fingers, couldn't have helped
tearing off half of them. Had the
burrs contained lint tho ligament
would have given way, of course, and
the burr would have been jerked from
its broken stem. But the machine
has never been known of itself to
break a boll or a bloom in the field.
Wet or dry it does its work. I have
seen cotton picked hy it in such a
wet ar;d soaked condition that when
allowed to dry naturally in the sacks,
it became as hard and caked as plas-
ter of paris.

It has yet its defects, of course, j
and it is far from the object of this
article to conceal them. The first is,
that as at present constructed it can
not work in cotton over five feet high.
That can be easily overcome by mak¬
ing different sizes of the machines
adapted to ordinary and to rauk
growths. Niue tenths of tho cotton,
however, now grown in the South can

be harvested with the present size.
Again, the machine sometimes

drops à little cotton from the picker
stems before they enter the box.

Also the cotton, as it passes up on I
the elevators to enter the sack, is !
blown off on windy days. This can j
readily be prevented by covers, which
have never been put on except for the
purpose of experiment, because Mr.
Mason did not want any part of the
interior workings cf the machine hid¬
den from view while he was studying
and improving it.

a ai ? ?

In the fourth place, a boll is occa¬

sionally passed over and left ungath-
ered. This occurs seldom, and prac¬
tically is of little consequence, two
trips generally cleaning a row thor¬
oughly. When a boll is accidently
left it will be gathered at the next
picking, for the planter can run over
his crop so rapidly and so often that
a boll left here and there is of slight
importance. This frequent harvest¬
ing must also necessarily result in a

better grade of cotton, as the fields can
always be kept clean in advance of a

rain.
Finally the harvester sometimes

fails to gather the lowest bolls when
flat on the grouud iu the dirt. That is
difficult to remedy without introduc¬
ing complications which would seri¬
ously interfere with the working of
the other parts of the machine.
But Mr. Mason is hard at work

remedying, as rapidly as possible,
these defects as they present them¬
selves, and is confident of bringing
the harvester's present capacity of
two thousand pounds of seed cotton
up to double that amount or three
bales per day, aud of reducing the cost
ofpicking to less than onedollar a bale.
And all this by one man and mulej!
lt is impossible for the syndicate

to place the harvester on the market
in time for the next crop, as Mr.
Mason will himself be compelled to
wait until fall to test the changes he
has now in progress. They are in no

hurry and do hesitate to say that the
machine will never be sold until its
present defects are effectually over¬
come, be that time when it may.
But as these defects are trifling, and

as even with them the harvester does
excellent service, it is fair to conclude
that Mr. Mason, having already ac¬

complished the most difficult portion
of his work, will not be long in pre¬
senting the public with a machine
perfect in all its parts. When that
time does come, the present declara¬
tion of the syndicate will be the best
guarantee of the machine's actual efii-
ciency.

Its cost has not yet been fully de¬
termined, and it is not known in ex¬

actly what shape it will be finally put
upon the market. Mr. Mason states,
however, that the price will at first
probably be about equal to that asked
for a substantial reaper or twine bin- j
der-perhaps less-say from two hun¬
dred to two hundred and fifty dollars.
That will put them within easy reach
of any one making twenty bales or

upward.
The province of this article does

not extend to the effect of the intro¬
duction of the cotton-harvester upon
the industries of the South. Its de¬
scription and history were all that was
compassed in the scope of these pages,

But, if, by its assistance, into the
gloom and darkness enshrouding the
Southern fanner of to-day, and in
which he patiently gropes and toils
from month to month and from year
to year, one slender ray of hope, one

feeble glimmer of the broad daylight
beyond shall penetrate, bringing pre¬
sent cheer and solace, and the prom-.
ise of uubounded possibilities for the
future, and his load for a time be
lightened, and "the cares that infest
the day" be even temporarily put
aside, this paper will have accom¬

plished its mission, and its reward be
ample indeed.
- i- i » Warn

Another Cotton Picker.

What the United States Cotton
Harvester Company Propose Do-
liig in the South.

jNeze York World.
The problem of picking cotton in the

field has at last been solved, and daring
the coming season a number of machines
which are now being manufactured un¬

der the patents of Mr. G. T. Begg and
owned by the United States Cotton Har¬
vester Company, whose office is in the
Cotton Exchange,' will be in active
operation. The exhibition which was

recently given on the floor of the Ex¬
change under very great disadvan¬
tages demonstrated that the- machine
would do the work it is intended for.
Since that time work has been begun
on the new and improved machines,
and ifc is safe to say when they are com¬

pleted they will pick fully 80 per cent,
of the-cotton in the field, once going
over. There are also in coarse pf man¬
ufacture small machines for planters
who have only a limited tfumbcr of
acres under cultivation.

He Skipped a Sale.

'About four weeks ago,' said a farmer
in the market the other day, 'I conr
eluded to get rid of several old stumps
near the barn, and I came in and pur¬
chased some giant cartridges. Next
day forenoon I went at the job, and had
just got a cartridge tamped down in the
first stump when I saw a man drive up
to the house. That was nothing to
bother over, however, and I lighted the
fuse and ran around the barn to wait
the explosion. I had only got in place
when I heard a voice calling :

4 'Ah ! there, Sharp ! I want to sell
you the best washing machine ever
made.'

'It was the chnp who had driren up,
and tay wife had sent him out to hunt
nie up. ile was within ten feet of the
stump when he called. I had a two-
minute fuse on the cartridge when I
heard his voice and Í called buck :

' 'For Heaven's sake, got out o' that!'
' Oh, I'}! got out, after I have sold

you a machine. Sharp, where are you V
'Well, sir, you can have my ears if

that idiot didn't walk up and rest his
elbows on The stump, and he was there
when she exploded, líe took a rise of
six or c'.£ht feet, came down spread-
eagle fashion, and then scrambled up
and made for his wagon with slivers
sticking out all over him. When he j
went by the house my vvifc asked him j
if the machine saved ten per cent, in
soap, but he never answered nor came
to a halt. He just sabled over the fore-
wheel to his scat on tho wagon, gave
the horses a cut with the whip, and wis

a mile away when I went out to the j
road tu inquire if his machine was fal!-
jeweled.'-JJctro it Free Preys.

General John D. Kennedy, lately ap¬
pointed Consul tc China expects to leave
Camden on April 12th for his new field
of labor. He will be accompanied hy
Mrs. Keunedy and son, Alfred E.
Kennedy. They expect to sail from
San Francisco, California, on April
22od, by thc steamer Gcellic. Besides
the members of his immediate family the
General's party will include a vice
Consul Marshal, Interpreter, Chief
Clerk and Jailor. This consulate is
one of the four most important in our

government's foreign consulate list.-
Camden Gazette I

New Advertisements.
RUBBER
BUCKET

Something Worth Knowing»
These pumps take the place cf

"all others," and are the Farm-
m i**nsf* der'5 Favorite. "Durable and
r Ulm bi I never Freeze," My Patent
Rubber Bucket is easily expanded and is the
best thing oat. No humbug Agents wanted.
$5 io $15 made every day. Business per¬
manent and very profitable. Send red stamp
for circulars. You won't regret it. Any
one can sell these pumps". H. B. RUSLER,
Patentee, Johnstown Ohio.
--?-

ABIG OFFER To introduce them, we
will GIVE AWAY/ 1,000 Self-Operating

Washing Machines. If you want one send us

vour name, P. 0., and express office at once.
The National Co., 21 Dey St., N. Y.

LADIES WANTED-To work for us at
their own home3. $7 to §10 per week

eau be made ; no canvassing ; fascinating and
steady employment. Particulars and sample
of the work sent for stamp. Address HOME
M'F'G CO., P. O. Box 1916, Boston, Mass.

WE want SALESMEN everywhere, local
and travelling, to sell our goods.

Will pay good salary and all expenses. Write
for terms at once, and state salary wanted,
STANDRAD SILVERWARE COMP'Y, Bos¬
ton, Mass.

IfooH^sosy'sBm KM Celebrated Fashion Cataleptic
«B ß£ C!5£C i or Spring and Srun-
ffig» OZn I mCC mer. l&S, ready 3Iarch
WSRSSÍ -ith. to any address. Illustrates ead lists
jgg**» ercry tb ing for Ladles', Gents', Childrens'
EgSsSl and Infants' wear and Housekeeping
t^SÍS-S Goods, at prices knocr than those of any
tesSgflH house in the United States. Complete
Baw »atisfaction guaranîctd. or mosey re-
Kfl »ft funded. H. C. F. KOCH dc fcON,BS BÖ61U Ave. & 30th Su, N, V. Cur.

. TO PAREN TS.
Many baking powders are very pernicious

to health, and while every ene regards his
own, he should also have a care for the tender
ones-the little children.

SEA FOAM
containsnone of the bad quaiiües of lv:kir:g
Ebwders-soda or saleratus. It contains no
urtiul ingredient-no slurp- or ammonia.

SCIEXTErlC.
AU Chemists who havo analysed Sea Foam

commend it. Housekeepers who have u?ed it
wñl haye no other. Cooks, whose best effortd
have failed with other powdem, are jubilant
overSeaFoam. Saves time, saves labor, save?
money.
It is positivelyunequaled. Absolutelypure

Used by the leading hotels and restaurants
in New York cityand throughout the country
For sale by all first-class grocers. ^

GANTZ, JONES & CO.?
176 Duane St.. 3T. T.

Glenn Spip Miserai taler.
Testimonials of Eminent Physics

of the State.
The following are selected from many sim¬

ilar ones :

Da. L. C. KENNEDY, of Sparranburg,
writes the Proprietors : "The remedial qual¬
ities of Glenn Spriugs I have known for ever

forty years, and can attest to its value in
Dyspepsia from gastric or functionnl derange¬
ment of the Liver, General Debility, Dropsical
Effusions. Uterine Irregularity and Affections
of the Kidneys and Bladder, To the last dis¬
eases I would particularly call attention, as
the waters hare shown large curative powers
in these complaints."

Da. O. B. MATER, of Newberry, S. C.,
says : "I have sent more than fifty persons
suffering with Jaundice to these Springs, aud
have never been disappointed in any case;
they all speedily recovered. I cannot find
words to express my confidence in the Glenn
Springs water, as a remedy for the Liver,-
when functioRally deranged. Dyspepsia,
Dropsy, certain skin diseases, troubles in the
Kidneys and Spleen, ifproduced by the Liver,
have all, as I know, disappeared at the
Springs.-"

DR.. JAMES MCINTOSH, President of the Med¬
ical Association of South Carolina, io his an¬

nual address before that body remarks:
"Glenn Springs, for diseases of the Stomach,
Liverand Kidneys, deserves to rank with
any other on the contiueot,"

PRICE OF WATER.
Per case of two dozen quart bottles, securely

packed and delivered on the train at Spartan-
burg, $4.00.

Per gallon, by the barrel, delivered at
Spartar.burg, 20 cents.
PVT galion, for less than a barrel, 25 cents.
Address SIMPSON & SIMPSON,

Glenn Springs, S. C.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR
& WILLIAMS,

Cotton Factors
And General Agents of the

Ashepoo Phosphate Co.

Liberal Advances Made.
Consult your interests by corresponding

with us.
Address
RORER'fSOX, TAYLOR & WILLIAMS,
Jan 12 x Charleston, S. C.

Bs â Es L lElilSOil,
80 AND S2 EASEL STREET,
CHARLESTOX, S. C.

Staple and Fancy
DEY GrO ODS,
"MICÑ0N" 3 BUTTON KID GLOVES,

One Dollar j>er pair.

Preparatory to purchasing Spring Goods,
we have recently nade some large

redtictioiïj. iii the prices of
DRESS MATERIALS

and other Winter (ïoods.

Cash ordyrs amounting to $10 or over, will
be delivered in the country free of charge:

All orders prom pt Iv attended to.

C. & E. L. KERRISON,
Charleston, -S. C.

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
WHOLESALE GBOGER,

Auction and Commission I£erohant
anà Licuor Doaler.

AGENT FOR

The F.ncst flams cured in Ilia If. S.
Also Agent for

GEXESEO UGA O CART.
The Res* and Cheapest on the Market.

107 EAST BAY AND 50 ANO 52 STATE STS.,
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON. S. C.
Consignments Solicited.

Nov 25 o

ft ft SS BA J and WHISKY HA BITS cured
11WI 11 rt/3 111 home wi (ho (it pain. BOOK
Ul BU¡T3' ' particulars «eut FKKK.
v# ? '

'i. WOOLLEY, M. J>., Atlanta,Oa,

A WELL KNOWN FACT!
A Dealer who makes a Specialty of one par

ticular line can always supply the
Best Goods at the Lowest Prices*

IT IS THEREFORE TO YOUR INTEREST TO

BUY YOUft HARDWARE
-FROM-

R. W. DURANT & SON
They keeep ia slock every known variety of

SHELF HAEDWAEE
and would call especial attention to a very large and well selected stock of

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING-
In all widths, with Rivets and Burs or Lacing a3 mav be desired.

STOVES OF EVERT VARIETY AT ALL PRICES.
A large and superb stcek of

OJaixx^; £&rLd Grlassware,
And the finest and largest assortment of TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY", RAZORS,

SCISSORS, &c.j from tbe best fatories of Europe and America. Especial attention
has been paid in the selection of POTWARE, TINWARE, &c.

Wagon Material of Every Conceivable Kind.
Single and Double Muzzle and Breech Loading Guns, Ammu¬

nition, Shells, &c.
Remember this is thc ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN and will be supported bv

LOW PRICES.
K. W. DuEAJST & SON.

Sept 15 Main Street, opposite the Bank, Sumter, S.O.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPEGBFSG.
-M HIHIHI OBnaMBaMBt-5BBMM--5-

The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertilizer
for Small Grain OD the Market.

The S. G-. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last three
years, and has given great satisfaction.

ASHLEY ASH JEJLEOTEiJT,
Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for

Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Hoses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,
THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.

Ö8'- '~àCharleston, S. C.
H^mrumn'11'mnjjMmiii ?>?.-? M ,m.'^iKf^.VT'^-Vw'w-'m-umw^wMr mi III ll-??nilMI HIM»

^^m^Sf^&^A&i^^^^ The Largest and 2£ost Complets
f^^m^S^^mWñ^'f gr^íff Establishment South.

\0gg-"±rxs¿¡¿ Established 1S42.

ffîSIlÂÂÏi ûtO. S. HACKER & 9%
SSrS^Si^^i °$ÊÊÏ\ ^ §Ü il ta&^&&4 Oßce and Warerooms, Kingy opptóts

wS^^S&fíB^B^itB^I^¿ CHARLESTON, S. C.

^^^ffllSÄiB DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,te^^^^^^^^^S^^^tf MOULDINGS,
_~~ AND BUILDS MATERIAL

¡pTn^jrFrjwgng^^ EVERY YOUNG MAN SHOULD AVAIL

B&íÜA^^^^^^\ Himself of the advantages offered at the

I g#aA^r^g^^B>g^S ] BRYANT, STRATTON k SADLER BUSI-

^^jg jj JÏ J |\J ^"^^^^^Î acila'rin.^^ ^boroîigh and practical traiu-

^^^^^5aÇsca,®PÎffT^s^^^^^^^P/l announce our Tv.enty-Secoud Anniial Opening
SS»^KÍ fe! R \? » Hfl SS^ÍÍPV»«¿\ ^"or lne rect'P''cn of pupils.
Brpj pLjoU^AASg^fej^^r^^^ The curriculum of study embraces a thorough

^o/J^_- preparation for-business affairs.

ra^!§* ÍT ^7T T , TA fTT"!.is^iffl ^e proficiency acquired by our roany pupils
Eftägj Ll ll Li ¡ÁLS OEJlW^^Ê a period of over twenty years as educa-

~/!M* wJS 'ors 0 3'0U*n's °;:r strongest commendation.
^NffiwM^'.SU- _J'V*irJ'r-"^^^Í^^HÍ Pupils enter at any time. For circulars, cat-

nlo gu e s ; term?, ¿c., calllon c^radd ress

LSiilltïûi 8 *Mt
t*y -Diphtheria, Crcup, ¿sfátea. Erojîc-iitia, Nsuvaiçîa. Rfcenmatim, Bleeding at the Lraff*,
Hoarsoi:es»; Influenza, Kaolin* Cou^h.vhioopiiig Cough, Catarrh. ChoiaraKorbus, Dysentery. ChroKlo
U:nrriicoa, K1dney Troublen, anajginaj Digaagc«. Pamphlet free, gr. J.. 6. uohngon OJ IO., Boston, l¿a= J.

I Those pills wore a wonderful dlcccvery. No others like them la tte world. Wiíl pos.tirely ear© or

relieve ¿Tl maimer of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times tue cost or a cox or

Í)ill3 """ind out about them and yoa will alwpys bo thankful. One_pill a dose. Elcistratea pamphlet
reel Sold everywhwo.orSntpymail for 25c. in etaraps. Dr. I. 8. JOSgSOlf 8cCO.,22 Ç.E. St.. Socton.

|o^^v^y^»5^o^^j malffo^ai^^to^t^pÍ.^^-4lo^'í^^^íS^^1!^^^
61x canaby expresa, prepaid, for85.00. I. S. JOS^aoH io CO.. Boatoa.

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
toscience, mccunnies, engineering, discoveries, in»
ventions and patents ever published. Every num¬
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. Thia
publication íurriislicsaniostvaluab!'! encyclopedia
of informationwhich no person should be witcout.
The popularity of tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ia
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. §3-23 a
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN it CO.. Publishers. Ko. 3GiEroadway, N. Y.
MSMk £ pa Ä Pn g\ JInnn <fc Co. have
S^^aßkTI'^3 I h> also had Thirty-
» lKa**a 6nl^ H Eight years»
Bs Egi -'" praclicc before
BB rai the Patent Office and have prepared
Sf ^mor.> than One Hundred ThOU-
«9 fiâsancl applications for patents in tho

PsLjvSy United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

$£t^ Assignments, and all other papers for
BS securing to iuvcnlors their rights in the
ES Prated States, Canada. England. France,
E§3 Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
{»S pared at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Kgj Information as to obtaining patents chcer-
DSïâlly given without charge. Hand-books of
.^information sent free. Patents obtained
through .Munu «fc Co. aro noticed in th«? Sciestatfo
American free. Tho advantage of such notice is

well ur.iivrstood by all persona who wish to dis¬
pose of their patents. _ _

Addrees A'tGXN & CO.. OiTico SCIENTIFIC
AiiEEiCiií. 3üi Broadway. >'ew York-

POUTZ'S
AfsD CATTLE POWDERS

0% rP¿_

No H:.I>K will die- of fVii.ir. DOTS or LCN<; FE-
VES, ii l*V,niy.*s J/ow«.vr¿: ¡ire :>»:.'. in Timc.
Fond's ¡ '.'...v-i-'r- willftir«! preven: lian Cnv!.r.r..\.
Fc:H7.*s POMT»!«IS viii piwi-nt G U KS TN FÓ>'£S.
Foinz'.* Powder? will it:r;.visi- itu: i:«:uüiry r,i milk

anrl cronin twentv ;><?:. <.viti., arni mal;;: t!:c butter i'.nu
r-v.r-r.

Fnntz's î'owdrrs will i-t.r«> or t-rovi nt ....'ii!'V<t rv::n7
.";IN >S:- i.. -.viiw-l: ! I.:,:..! « aui.ra.* ¿¿tWect.

..¡'TJ'.'S fo'VlM RS, WILL i.itVK ?Aï:>riCT!OX.
Svid evt;rywlii're;

DAVID "2. rOUTS, Proprietor
BAXTTETOIRE. MD.

"PATENTS
Obtained; ana all business ir. the U.S. Patent
Office, attended to for .MODERATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the li. S. Patent OJüce,

and v.c .can obtain parents ¡¡i los time than
;'îo*e . < mote from WASHINGTON.
Send MODEE OR I)RA WING. We advise

:iS''tb.:p:ttchu\brH'iv free of charsrß; :VT»d wc

makeNO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.
We refer, here, tc Uic Postmaster, t PCSn pt,

of Money Or.'.er Dir., ar.il lo officials of tho
U. S. Patent Office. Tor circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual clients in your
own State, or county address

C. A. SNOW k CO.,
Opposite-Paient Office. Washington. 1). C.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT BOUSE,
with ali modern improvements, is now

open for the reception of guests:
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

May 6. Proprietors.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
FROPIUETOUS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COM MI SS ! ON MERCHANTS
FOR TUE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own inan'fYre.
-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, &c.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

_B. F. ETCHELL & SON._
COME ONE, COME ALL

-TO-

The BlacksmitlTSliop
Opposite W. M. Graham's Feed and Sale

Stable, and get vour

HOBSÈS élíO»
Tu thc very best style by competent work¬

men. Special attention paid to horses that
Cut and Over-reach.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons; kc, repaired
in the best style.' AU kiuds of Blacksmith¬
ing doue promptlv.

J. I.'j3RUiVSOiV.

BLANKS
LIENS,

TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

HST CLASS JOB WÖHR
AT BOTTOM PRICES-

WATCHiâN m mum JOS OFFICE

WULBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Mim, Lipers, Toteo, k
167 and 169 East-Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2_6_
S. B. THOMAS, Agt.

No. 320 KING STREET,
Opposite Liberty,

Mf SMes, Paser Haspis
LACE CURTAILS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.
CHARLESTON S. C.

Dec ll_c_
IL?, s.mpsoisr,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, &c,

No. 233 .KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Particular attention given to Filling
of Orders, and all Goods guaranteed as

represented.
Jan 6 x

GO TO

'MUMBRO,
273 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S, C.,
-FOR-

Fine Diamondy Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.

Large assortment of

WEDDING PRESENTS

always on band.

Orders promptly filed, Watches and
jewelry carefully repaired by

expert iwkmcn.

273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 23 o

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Fruit,
APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS,

COCOANUTS, LEMONS, PEANUTS, PINE

APPLES, POTATOES,
ONIONS, CABBAGES, &c, &c.
55, 57 and 59 Market Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sept 29_
CHAS. C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Commission
-DEALER IN-

jF'isJa, Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY.

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,
Office Nos. 18 and 20 Market St.,
East of East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments of Country Produce are re¬

spectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, &c.
All orders filled with dispatch.

AUGUST TAMSBERGj
Manufacturer of

HAIR JEWELRY.
CURLS, BRAIDS, &c.

No. 332 King Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jewelry neatly repaired.'
Ang 25_ Q

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointments.
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec¬
tric Bells and Lights. Heat¬

ed Rotunda.
RATES §2.00, §2.50 AND §3.00.
Rooms Reserved hy Mail or Telegraph.

Sept 16_
THE HOTEL WINDSOR/

211 KING STREET.
Four Doors South Academy of 3Tusic.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS well appointed Hotel was opened for
the reception of Guests, March ist, ÎS85,

by G. T. ALFORD, recently proprietor of
the "New Brighton Hotel," Sullivan's Isiand.
The "WT5DS0R" is newly furnished

throughout, having Woven Wire Spring and
Hair Matresses on all beds Fronting on

King Street, with extensive Southern expos¬
ure, making
All the Rooms Dry, Airy and Pleasant.
To make the "HOTEL WINDSOR," what

has long bec wanted, a STRICTLY FAMI¬
LY HOTEL,
No Liquors will be sold on lhej>remises

Rates, $1.50 to $2.00 per day-Liberal
terms made bv the week or month.

G. T. ALFORD, Manager.

THE WAVERLY^
. CHARLESTON", S. C.

The above House having been
NEWLY FURNISHED

throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
is without exception the most completely
furnished House ir. the City, and is uuder the
Sole Proprietorship and management of the
Pubiic's obedient serrant,

JOS. PSXCE, Jr.
RATES-$2 and $2.50 per day.

THflÖMAR HÖÜSE,
COHNER OF

Tanderhorst and King St»
HAYING BEEN LEASED BY

Miss Heriot
(Formerly ofl90 Meeting-St.,)

IS NOW OPEN for th« accommodation of
Bonrders. Parties visiting Charleston wi;l

find this House conveniently situated for busi¬
lis, and directly on thelma of Street Kail?»}.
Terms, per day, $1 50.
l\b IS

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA K. B.

CONDENSED SCHED11E.

TRAINS.GOING SOUTH.
DATED
Nov. 15, 1885

No. 42. No. 48,
Esc'pt -Daily.
Mood.

No. 40
Daily,

Leave Wilmington
Leave Waccamaw.
Leave Marion.
Ar've Florence....
Ar've Saroter.
Ar've Columbia...

545 a M
7 10
8 56 «

9 38 *.

8 15 pm
»39 «

ll 27 ;«
1210 «

4 24Am
6 40 "

10 15pm
1120 «

12 47am
I 25 «

424 "

6 40 u

TRilNS GOING NORTH.
m 47,
Daily.

Leavo Colombia..
Ar've Sntuter .....

Leave Florence...
Leave Marion.
Leave Waccamaw
Ar've Wihaineton

10 05 pjf
10 47 »

12 43 A*
1 50 *

430pm
5 14>.
7 03 "

8 30 «

9 55 pm
12 00 «

4 26am
5 09 «*

7 16 "

8 20 "

Trains No. 48 and 47 «top only at Brinkley's,
Whiteville, Lske Waccamaw, Fair Bluff, Nich¬
ols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence, Timmon s ville,
Lynchburg, Mayesville, Sumter, Tfedgeâeld,
Cam2en Junotiou and Eastover.

Passengers for Columbia and all pointe on
C. & G. R. R., C., C. &. A. R. R. Stations.
Aiken Junction, and all points beyond, should
take No. 48 Night Express. Pullman Sleeper
for Augusta on this train. ^

Pullman Sieepers for Savannah on train 48.
All trains run solid between Charleston acá

Wilmington. _

*

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Snp't
J. R. KENLY, Superintendent Trans. \

T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Passenger Ag*t.

NORTH-EASTERN R. fi. CO.

SUPERINTENBEINT'S OFFICE,
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD CO.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 13, 1885.
On and after this date the following Sehe»

dole will be run daily :
Leave Charleston. Arrive Florence.
No. 43-12 05 noon...4 10 p. Jf,
No. 45- 6 00 P. M.~. 9 55 P. IC.
No. 47-12 10 A. H... 4 II A. M.

Leave Florence. Arrive Charleston.
No. 48-12 25 A. ir.4 35 A. V.
No. 40- 1 35 A.M.5 00 A. K.
No. 42"-i 9 58 A. M......1 50 P. H.
No3. 40 and 47 will not stop at "Way-Sta¬

tions.
Nos. 42, 43 and 45 will stop at all Stations.
No. 48 will stop at Moncks corner, St.

Stephens, Lanes Kingstreeand Lake City.

CENTBAL SAILBOAT) SCHEDULE
DAILY.

No. 53-Leaves Charleston............ 7 20 &m
" Lane's. 8 36am
" Sumter........_ 9 30 a m

Arrives Colombia............10 40 am
Nc. 52-Leaves Columbia............. 5 27 p ra

" Sumter. 6 45 p ia
u Lane's. 7 45 p itt

Arrives Charleston. 9 10 p ta.,
Nos. 52 and 53 will stop at Lanes, Forres-;

ton and Manning.
T. M. EMERSON, J. F. DIVINE, -

Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Snp't.

South Carolina Railway Ce,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

COMMENCING SEP., 6th, 1885, Passen¬
ger Trains will run as follows, until far¬

ther notice. (No trains are ron on Camden
Branch on Sundays. Standard timo 75 merid¬
ian.)

TO COLUMBIA.
Leavo Camden-.J..-. 7 00 a ra 3 15 p m
Leave Camden Junction... 8 01am 5 e9 p m
Arrive at Columbia. 9 25 a m 10 í:0 p m

PROM COLUMBIA
Leave Columbia_.......... 7 45 a m 5 27 p m
Arrive Camden Junction...! 1 05 à tn 6 4-1 p m
Arrive at Camden.-.... 12 59 pm 7 42pm

TO CHARLESTON
Leave Camden_ 7 00 a m 315pm
Leave Comden June'...... S 61 a m 5 09 p m
Arrive at Charleston. 12 20 p vu 9 05 pm

FSöX CHARLESTON
Leave Charleston............. ............ 7 20 am
Arrive Camden June'......-.. ...........ll 05am
Anive at Camden............T2 59 p m

TO AUGUSTA
Leave Camden. 3 15 pm
Leave Camdon June. 5 69 p m
Arrive at Augusta.-.10 35 p m

PROM AUGUSTA
Leave Augusta.-10 50 pm
Arrive Camden June'-.^.......10 09 »rn
Arrive Camden."J*>i......¿t2 55 p m

COMNECTIONS.-
Consections made at Columbia with Colum¬

bia and Greenville Railroad both ways, to and

from all points on that Road and- on the Spar-
tanburg, Union and Columbia and Spartanburg
and Asheville Railroads, also with tba Char¬
lotte, Colombia and Augusta Railroad to. and
from all points North, both ways, hy trains
leaving Camden at 7 00 a m, and arriving at 7
42 p m.

Connections made at Augusta to and from
all Points West and South via Georgia R.B.
and with Central R. R. "

Connections made at Charleston with Steam¬
ers to and from New York on Saturdays. \ Also
wish Charleston and Savannah Railway for Sa¬
vannah and all points South, and with steam¬
ers for Jacksonville and points on St* John's
river on Tuesdays and Saturdays.-

Connections made at Blackville with Barn¬
well R. R. to and from Barnwell hy all trains:
on Augusta Division.
THROUGH TLCRETS to alï-po«tsr can b*

purchased by applying to James Jones, Agent
at Camdon. D. C. ALLEN,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
JOHN B. PECK, General Manager. :

Charleston, S. C. .

TRANSIENT REGULAR,AND
-IN-

BALTIMORE CITY,
-AT-

164 WEST FAYETTE STREET.

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARD,, COM-
fortable rooms and attentive servants.

Conveniently located for all classes of
boarders, being ia the central part ofthe city,
nea the wholesale houses, Colleges,. (both
B usc. ess and Medical,} and all points of in¬
terest. Terms moderate.
Nov. 10._
A¥EW ENTERPBISE

. IN COLUMBIA, S. C.
BuggiesBuilt

FROM THE GROUND UP.

PLANTATION WAGONS, LOG CARTS,
SPRING WAGONS, or- any Style of

Vehicle desired, and Harness for Buggies or

Wagons. Northern and Western made Bug¬
gies in stock. P. MOTZ.

Oct 27

ftEH¥QU$
DEBILITATED MEN.'
Yon are allowed afree trial ofthirty day* of tho

nie of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with.
Electric Suspensory Appliances for the speedyrelJef and permanent cu re of Nervous Debility, los«of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles»'
AIMfor many other diseases. Complete restora¬
tion to Health. Vigor and Manhood jrnaranteed, .

dorisa, is incurred. Illustrated pamphletl&aeoted
envelope mailed free, bv addre^ir.ff

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Wétj

WORK SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM POWEE

BY USING OUTFITS OF
BARNKV PAT» FOOT POWES!
machinery can compete with]
steam power. Sold on trial.
Meta 1 andwoodworkers sendfor
prces. Illustr'd catalogue free.
W. F. J no. BarnesCo.

Rockford, 111,-
Address No 2) 16 Main St.

Did you Sup*
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma.
tion of all flesh«


